Jefferson Booster Club Minutes
October 5, 2015
Attending:
Tanya Moffatt, Jane Pike, Mike Kadlec, Mark Fiala, Marc Van Buren, Amy Norton, Will Norton,
Sue Hennick, Rick Pike, Greta McChesney, Jim Miller
Secretary’s Report
Marc Van Buren motion to accept the secretary’s report Mark Fiala 2nd. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report
Jim Miller went over the treasurer’s report in Shawn Wiederin’s absence. Greta McChesney
motion to accept the report, Jane Pike 2nd. Motion carried.
Coaches Comments
Volleyball
Will and Amy Norton took over as Co-Head Volleyball Coaches 4 days before the season. Will
and Amy reported that the season is going good with the last minute coaching change and they
feel like the program has a bright future and everything is going strong.
Golf
Steve Koepke wasn’t able to attend because of practice for the State qualifier this weekend.
24 teams will be attending the volleyball tourney this weekend – 16 of these teams are ranked
Activities Director’s Report:
Chris Deam asked Mark Fiala to supply meal cards for the Coaches during the volleyball
tournament this weekend. Chris also made a banner to hang up during the tournament stating
that No Outside coolers are allowed.
At the Friday night football game the 1964, 65 & 66 football teams were recognized.
Correspondence:
None received this month.
Concession Stand Comment:
There has been 1860 volunteer hours for 28 events so far this fall.
Volunteer Policy was discussed. How do we handle walk in volunteers when all spots are filled,
no shows etc. Stand Managers need to use the volunteer sign-in sheets and make sure they
match the on line sign ups. Make sure all information matches up and is correct so when Mark
Fiala records the volunteer hours he has no questions with the information.

Jeff King at Kingston asked for cardboard to be broken down in the dumpsters.
Drink tickets Food tickets for the marching band event:
We had a lot more turned in this year and we have no idea who printed up the tickets this year.
Chris will check with Thad Driscoll about who made the tickets. For events in the future the
band needs to request these tickets from Mark Fiala.
Metro marching band event – stand 3 is used by the Metro marching band committee to feed
the visiting marching band.
Softball this weekend took in $3,230
Sink in Lower Kingston is still broken – Sue Hennick talked to Jeff King about it and he needs to
have Mike Hopkins get a work order.
Sue Hennick suggested that we raise the hot chocolate and coffee price from a $1.00 to $2.00
and increases the size from 12 oz. to 16 oz. Sue feels we are losing money once the weather
turns cold and everyone wants hot chocolate and or coffee.
Old business:
Crystal J-Hawk award for Fran Northern will be presented during the football game on Thursday
Oct 22nd
Stand Manager:
Tanya Moffit will take the freshmen girls’ basketball concessions.
Jim Miller will do the sophomore and varsity girls basketball concessions
Wrestling and Men’s basketball still needs stand managers.
New Business:
Booster Club T-shirts. Need to get shirts ordered for volunteers.
Can we put an ending time on volunteer slots? Maybe this will help with sign ups if volunteers
have an idea how long they will be working at the stand.
Novembers Booster Club Meeting will be Monday, November 9, 2015 at 7:00pm located in the
IMC.
Respectfully Submitted,
Greta McChesney
Secretary

